Introduction
Gaili Area -Fuel Terminals, (70 Km) North of Khartoum as the main Investment for Sudan which costs about (7) Billion Dollars including (Khartoum refinery Co-KRC, petrochemicals plant, Gaili fuel terminals, Garri Power Plant) recently Garri free zone is attached to the area [1] ..Managing risks for any projects was previously defined as those significant risks that lead to great losses [2] , but recently many examples for companies which collapsed entirely because they focused only on those gross risks, lack of awareness and ignore the risks of investment, marketing, media etc. [3] . Risk management & insurance team: the global model is to join the risk and insurance in one team to provide insurance documents operations, projects and contractors [4] . The team is also responsible of the claim for fair compensation in case of happening of any insured risks [5] . The aim of the study to evaluate the existing safety procedures, regulations, polices and accident prevention methods related to the fuel terminal operations, understand the safety problems, potential hazards and associated risks at Gaili Area and study the incidents rates, root causes and affected workers.
Materials and Methods:
Location of the Gaili fuel terminals and Khartoum refinery was indicated in figure (4),Gaili area geophysical earth map was indicated in plate (1). The study is covering the risk assessment at Gaili fuel terminals to Study the Relation Between: Risk Concept: Understanding risk is a complex, multidisciplinary endeavor, there are many dimensions, technical, economic, social, political [7] , and these dimensions are not universal and are often divergent [8] . WHO defines risk as "the probability of an adverse effect in an organism, system or sub-population caused under specified circumstances by exposure to an agent" [9] . Environmental risk assessment as outlined is a systematic procedure for considering the potential effects of proposed new projects on the surrounding environment [10] The essential components of risk are knowledge of the environmentally relevant features of the proposed operation [11] (e.g. emissions, effluents, noise) [12] and understanding of the sensitivity of the receiving environment [13] . The scope of the required assessment should be first defined; the impact of various factors (noise, effluents etc.) can then be assessed. [13] Or the process of considering at the planning stages the potential effects of a proposed new project on the surrounding environment. [14] .The descriptive statistics were used for data analysis and describing the research community by electing random samples and other subjects could have the same opportunity for election [15] .The limiting factors for the questionnaire and interviews, the existing companies at Gaili area are competitors for marketing of fuels and lubricants, so they wouldn't like to know about the Storage, handling facilities, findings in operations and the manpower capabilities. The questionnaire contains Seven categories of questions, the variables are nominated from (X1 -X23) as indicated below:- The result of the Study It was found that 60% of the incidents were caused by the hydrocarbon fuel transport drivers at Gaili area as the most highly risk job, followed by the electricians being the most affected job by electrical shocks during working hours followed by the pump attendants then welders followed by mechanics; including fatalities, restricted work activities, injuries, first aid and property damage.
Health and Personal Particularities
The incident causes for drivers, showed that 34.09% problem in vehicle/ driving a poorly maintained vehicles, 14.57% wrong lane/ signal, 13.83% delayed perception/ driving distractions, 9.10% speeding, 8.28% unsafe overtaking/ turning, 8.42% mechanical failure, 4.38% unsafe parking / reverse, 2.96% faulty action/ reckless driving, 2.59% unknown reasons and 1.78% traffic violation/ ignoring traffic rules.
the rate of incidents according to body organs showed the following results; 31.7% for upper extremity, 20.5% trunk front, 19.7% neck to head, 11.8% other body parts, 10.2 % lower extremity and 6.1% for back. 
13.83% Delayed Perception

Conclusion
No safety records, statistics or incidents documentation system. The lack of official safety data and records of accidents at sites makes safety the last issue to be concerned by contractors and owners. Extensive use of casual / temporary labors: Most small firms use temporary labors, may not assure continuity of work, they were untrained, unskilled and inexperienced, so investing money in training and equipment considered an unnecessary cost,
Recommendations
The formulation of temporary committees in Khartoum State government such as autumn committee is not efficient in solving the problem, HSE steering committee should be a permanent committee to direct the Emergency planning according to risk based assessment for identified hazards. It is recommended to manage safety issues by centralized safety center demonstrated by HSESC, which act as liaison between governmental authorities and fuel distribution companies. The main purpose of such proposed center are to develop and establish unified HSE standards, work as accident data bank, provide training especially defensive driving course for fuel transporters technical consultancy and inspection services. The flame resistant clothing -FRC provides a barrier between a heat source, the skin and increase the chance of survival in the event of flash fire. FRC is recommended in the areas where possibility of flammable material releases of open flame source also when working on live electrical systems that operate more than 220 volts. FRC is the last line of defense against burn injuries
Figure (4) Gaili Fuel Terminals and Khartoum Refinery
